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Office up stairs over Bank: ti Dallas.
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Of course you didn't, but you might have

known it. We told you in plain English but

did'nt overwhelm you with circus-menageri- e

advertisements, containing unmeas-ureabl- e

declarations as to the quality and

prices of our goods. We simply did that

S

S

I

t dr:d. e. mccomell.
DjBNTIST. ' ' -- ; r -

Office first floor V. M C.' A. Bid 'e
'

GASTONfA', NVC. '
:1i;;.;,vphonerj9; .

- DBS. FALLS 4 WILKINS. 1

' x dentists;; ;
GASTONIA, N. C." '

,T ; Office in Adams Building. "
.

-- - '. PhoLe 86. -
'

MRS; JOHIN.HALL -

TEACHER OF PIANO' AND

ORGAN.

C. W. CAPP8
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC" f ' ''
- J'.S. ; Of flee Iw Leag Betiding , .

JOHN G. CARPENTER ,

which speaks louder than words

into action what we claimed to do.
5

J

S

i
S

prices on Clothing, Shoes, Blankets, and

all winter goods; and it wasn't an upprr
cut. It was an actual lowering of prices on

high grade goods carried out to the letter.
Your neighbor knew it and profited by It. .

We are still giving matchless values in

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Blankets, Dress

goods, Underwearandall strictly seasonable

goods. .. .

We are now receiving advance shipments of

Spring goods, and the Interest of our

patrons have been faithfully guarded in

the purchase of these, as we believe that
goods well bought are half sold.

"

ATTORNEY. AT-LA- '
DALLAS" N. C , '

; ;

Office oyer iBank of Dallas. M12clmo. -

Moved across the street
CftAIG & HEADf
Harness and repair shop. Opposite . -

old stand. Continuance ol your.,
patronage solicited. - M8cImo

Notice of Execution Sale.

0' lthe Supenor Cortr
C.C.COSMWBLL - s

. -
-

a. -

J. L. Nkax. W. A. Nbal.
Has, M . J. Hows and . ,.:

4 her husband J.W. Howb. v; ,

' Br vitfue ol ah execution directed to the
undersigned from tbe - Superior Court of
Uastoq Counts in the above entitled action,
I will, on . 1 "V. Mi .'-- t.

Neaaay. Uis 25th any el Febtaary. 19a7. ... .

at 12 o'clock a. m at the Court Hase door ;

in Dallas, la said county, sell to the st , ,
bidder for cash to satisfy said execution, all .'. .'

the right, title and interest which the said . v

defendants. J. L. Neal. W. A. Neal. Mrs. M. i;! "

J. Howe and her busband, J. W Howe, have - .

in tne following described --ealestateV
Which said interest is each ol the follow- -

. , .

in? named defendants: W. A. Meal. J, L '

Neal and Mrs. M.J.Howe own one-twen-

fifth undivided interest in that tract -

MORRIS BROS.
Department Store

At the same moment by an awrul mis-
understanding of orderir dews ' came
the big rotary from the West End
w! b "a dozen cars of coal behind It
W!e after mile It had wormed east to
ward Sankey's rain, burrowed.turough
tbe western cut of the Blackwood,
crashed through the drift Sankey was
aiming for and then whirled out Into
tbe open, dead against htm, at forty
miles an bour.N Each train. In order to
make the grade and the blockade, waa
straining the cylinders. -

Through . the swirling snow which
half hid tbe bridge and swept between
the rushing plows' Slnclslr saw them'
coming. Be yelled. Sankey saw them
a fraction of a second later, and, while
Sinclair atrugjled with tbe throttle and
the air, Sankey gave tbe alarm through
the whistle to the poor fellows In the
blind pockets behind.'- - But tbe track
waa at the worst Where there waa
no snow there were whiskers. Oil It-
self couldn't have been worse to stop
on. It was the old and deadly peril of
lighting bljcUudes from both ends on
a single track.

Tbe great rams of steel and Are had
done their work, and, with their com-

mon enemy overcome, they dashed at
each other, frensied. scross the Black-
wood gorge.

The fireman at tbe first cry abot out
tbe aide. Sankey yelled at Sinclair to
Jump, but Georgia shook his bead. He
never would Jump. Without hesitat-
ing an Instant, Sankey caugbt blm In
his arms, tore blm from tbe levers,
planted a mighty foot and hurled Sin-- '
clair like a' block of coal (through the
gangway out Into the gorge. Tbe oth-

er cabs were already emptied, but the
Instant's delay In front cost Sankry's
life. Before he could turn the rotary
crashed Into the 500. They reared like
mountain lions and pitched headlong
Into the gorge. Sankey went under
them.

He could have saved himself. He
chose to save Georgte. There wasn't
time to do both, tie bad to choose.

-- t

.

Sankey hurled SlncVitr thnwjh the
gangway out into the gorye.

and be chose Instinctively. Did he
maybe, thluk lu that liasli of Neeta
and of whom she ueedej most of i

young and a stalwart protector better
than an old and a railing one? I d:
not know. I know only what be did.

Every one who Jumped got clear.
Sinclair lit In twenty feet of snow.
aud they pulled him out with n rope
ue wiisu t surutcneu. Even tne bridge
was not hndly strained. No. 1 pullet:
over it next day. Sankey was righ-t-
there was no more snow, not enough
to lilde the dead engines ou the rocks.
The hue was open.

There never was a funeral In Mc
Cloud like Sankey's. George Sinclair
aud Neeta followed together, and of
mourners there were ns many as there
were people. Every engine on tbe di
vision carried black for thirty days.

His contrivance for fighting snow has
never yet been beaten ou the high line.
It Is perilous to go against a drift be
hind It. Something has to give.

But It gets there, as Sankey got
there, always, and In time of blockade
and desperation on the West End they
still send out Saukey's double header, t
though Sankey 83 the conductors tell
the children, traveling east or traveling
west Sankey Isn't running any more.

New Cotton Mill.
Lenoir Topic.

Mr. J. L. Nelson, who has had
tbe matter in charge, has pur
chased the Larp-en-t property at
Treland for the new cotton mill
site. Work will begin immedi
ately and it is expected tbat the
mill will be in operation by fall. ly
This will be a 6,000 spindle mill
and will manufacture medium
and fine yarns.

Mr. Nelson made a strong
effort to get a site in ot near
Lenoir, but was unable to secure to

suitable location nearer. to
as

Lincoln's Eoad Bond Issue.
Lincoln County News.

The bill to allow Lincoln
County to vote for a $200,000,
bond issue to improve and ma
cadamize the public roads has
passed the Legislature and been
ratified. As the great, majority

our thinking men are in favor
this measure improve the

roads of Lincoln, so that she I

may keep pace wun ner . sister I

counties in tne march ot prog
ress, little remains to be said.r

Next in importance to good
schools comes good roads; Give

country good schools, educate

Mmrti rrfieifmno rr-Mi- m ft?llULll ttMlUMIM? DUVVUM l.
AFFIXED.!

As a ganeral rule! which has but faw
excepUona. tha grsatsr part of tha far.

for. Planting lbs crop It la I""" to

with theoretical considerations, but la aiao
abundantly sustained In actual practloe,
as ahown by earstully oonductad ftald ex.
perlments Inatltutad for tha axpraas pur
Pom of aaoartalnlnff tha truth, says Hon.
R..J. Reddlna, Dlreotnr Oaorsla Kxpart.
mant fitaUon. Pepartmant of Asrtcullura,- -

In Vlralnla-caroiln- a rartiuaar Aimanao.
Tha tbaory underlylna tha rule la tne

faot that moat of tha 4iisradlants .compos
Inf a commercial fertlluwr ara not

aoluble and avalllble, butmuat
under to oartaln chemloai changce in the
sou bafore tha plant food will be In, the
proper condition to ba tskan up by the
root of tha plants. This la particularly
true In resard to aalta of potaah, and n
leas dearraa to acid phosphate. It la a
fact. aUo, that soma forma of potaah.
notably kalnlt. causa chemical chanaaa
In tha condition of the plant food already .

present In a soil, whereby tha before In--
soluble and plant food al
ready In the soil, becomes available. ;

Tha organic substances which ara large i

ly uaed In the make up or commercial.
fertilisers for tba purpose of supplying
nitrogen to the plants such as cotton,
seed meat dried blood, fish scrap, tank .
age. etc.. also require time In which to
unaergo cnemicaj aecompoeiiion auu aucu
change of form, as will enable tha roots
te aDDroDiiata tha nltrocen. Even aul--
phate ef ammonia, a highly soluble cheml- -
cat salt, wnicn someiunps enters inra
the oompoaitlon of a fertiliser In a very
limited amount, must undergo a complete
chemical decomposition in tbe soil before
the plants can make any use of tbe nltro--
gen which It contains In tha form of
ammonia sulphate. , This must be eon
verted Into nitrate, or nitrate of lime.

Nitrate of soda Is tha one chemical
fertiliser aalt that Is Immediately avail
able, oroducina a very effect when
applied to a growing crop (and It should -

be applied to none other). .

Acid phosphate and potash, may be ap
plied to the soil and bedded on from two
to six weeks before planting time. It
Is claimed by some experts that potash

its may be applied with better results
even several months before planting. A
more practical and convenient rule. how.
aver, la to apply a complete fertiliser
from one to three weeka brfore planting
the crop, when the latter la a corn, oot
ton, tobacco, or other aummer-sTowIng- ?
crop, always taking care to mix the fer-
tiliser thoroughly with the soil of the
open bedding furrow In which It shall be
applied and then "listing." , or throwing
two farrows on It

Experiments on the farm of the Georgia
Experiment Station, projected for tbe
purpose of comparing on the one hand
the effectiveness of a complete fertilizer
SDDlled two weeks before Dlantlna--. and.
on the other hand, the effectiveness of
tha same quantity of the same fertilizer
applied In the furrows with the aeed,

c"were followed by an unexpected and aur-prlsi-

result vis., the cotton seeds plant-
ed on the plats In which the fertiliser
had been applied and bedded on two
weeks before, came up quicker and gave
a more uniform stand of more vigorous
plants than resultedVn the plats In which

YORK AND Y0RKVILLE

What's Dolor; Among our Neifb
bors Just Across the Line.

Yorkvtlle Rnauircr. Feb. 8th.

, As amended in the House, the
bill appropriating $50,000 to as
sist in tbe establishment of high
schools in South Carolina limits
tbe benefits of the bill to towns
of less than 1.000 inhabitants
If the Senate accepts this
amount, Rock Hill and York
ville will be left out, possibly
Clover and Fort Mill,

Mr. W. H. Herndon, who has
been experimentinff with lonK
staple cotton for several vears.
sold nine .bales in Charleston
recently at 17 J- - cents, and still, ,i - t inas a numoer or oaies on nana.
Mr. Herndon says that the yield
of his long staple variety has been
as good as the yield of other
short staple varieties under the
same circumstances and is very
much pleased with bis results.

Rev. Robert H. Reid, a well
known and greatly beloved
minister of the Presbyterian
church, died at his home in
Reidville, Spartanburg county.
last Sunday morning. Rev. Mr.
Reid was 'pretty well known in
York county. He was the
father of Rev. B. P. Reid, form
erly pastor of Bethesda and will
be remembered also as one of
the speakers on the occasion of
the unveiling of the monument
to Rev. Dr. Alexander at
Bullock's Creek, in 1890. Rev,
A. A. James, the venerable pas
tor of Pacolet, officiated at the
funeral. -

Mr. Harry Wylie, of the South
rn Power Company's construc

tion force, was in Yorkville
Wednesday, having come down
from Clover where he has
been in connection with the
work of erecting towers for the
power line. At present tne

Great Catawba Falls to Gastonia
by way . of. the power house at
Neely's ferry at Clover. The
work now - extends practical

over the whole distance ;
but there are numerous skips
because of delays in getting
towers of the right height. The
towers are to be 35. 45 and 50
feet high, the different heights N.make them more adjustable

topographical irregularities so
to get rid of zigzags. 'But;

most of tbe towers received so
far have been of the 35 feet
height aud they are to remain.
leaving skiDS between. ; The
pole line between Yorkville and inr
the power house is not to be re of

sell

placed by steel towers at present
but may be later on. st

An order filed in the office of
the court of common pleas a few indays ago is to the effect Jhat the I

said court tares charge ot the
affairs of the firm-o- f Hill, Ken
nedy & Co., of Sharon and
names members of the firm as N.73receivers. .This is rather an (S)

unusual - proceeding, but, under
the
two

be along the line of the best in esft
terest of all concerned. The In
firm of Hill. Kennedy & Co.. six
has been operating , one of the asdlargest mercantile . establish
ments, in tbe county . and has
assets amounting to more than of

and

one handled - thousand dollars. and
ome time ago tnere arose -- a

misunderstanding among the
members of the firm as . to

with ths sda, Whlis this result was nor
contemplated, it was quickly txplalned
by Ui fact that ths turtlltior that had
Men In tha around two week, had under
son tha chemical ehansca already alla.

d ter and. lie plant food- - was ready for '

miv uBBNuuif warn in in, juuiik piams.. Th wuU u Mj
csi. io apply a. amall..fSStfJr i to M Tiounda of nltrata

dt soda In tha aama furrow with tha eot- -

ton pr corn aeada,- - which may ba dona
Wtthsparfect aafoty . wllh cvlton saada.'

ud without dangor to eorn tf not piaoad
in Immadiate contact with the aaad. . .

APPJ,TINrO' FERTILIZER AT ' THS
OF PLANTINQ. - ,v

This mar bar undaratond ti maaa althnr'
applylna tha farMllaar.' baddlng on It and
Immediately Dlantlna- - tha aaed: or It may
refer to the praotloa ef putting the far
tlllaer In tha furrow with tha seed. In
'tha latter oaee, there le always a manl-fe- at

danger that tha oomlna crowing aaa
son may ba Unueually dry. In which event
tha . fertiliser, twine so lightly, covered,may not ba dlaaolved arid properl) .

through the soli. It may also
follow that the fertiliser beine- - so concen
trated an nrnssa, aa It were around tha
tender rootlets of the young plants that
the latter may ba Injured, cr "burned"
a not Inconsiderable' danger. ,. The plan
la not advisable exoept when a very
light application is to ba made per acre,
This caution la especially applicable to
seeds that ara planted In very shallow
furrows and bflt lightly covered, such as
cotton, and It la generally safer to Inter
pese some Soil, or, better, deposit tha fer-- f

iiijsar in on. mrrow ana piani tne seeoa
in a furrow Immediately beside; or, vice
versa.- - Dlant the seeda first In tha furrow.
and then the fertiliser In a furrow close
uesiua ii. dui ins rnerr--a piao is to
bed on the fertiliser; aud then plant the
seeds, after harrowing down the beds. .

J have often applied 60 to 100 pounds of
a "complete" fertiliser per acre In' tha
furrow with the cotton aeeda; but It was
"away back" in tha Inte sixties and early
seventies when fertiliser Sold st 110 to ICO

a ton, and very light applications 'were
supposed to be' In the Interest of a wise
economy. We did not know much about
fertilisers In those days, and ware afraid
to "put too much guano on the cotton."
That time has passed and gone, and tba

farmer has found tbat too and
COS pounds of fertiliser for cotton
properly oaiancea nign-gra- ae rertuiser, ,o
each acre of cotton Is not dangerous or
excessive, but simply liberal and Judi
cious, indeed, it la a question of simple
arithmetic. If 100 pounds per acre Is
profitable, and It costs no more labor to
cultivate an acre with 90S pounds of ap-
plied fertiliser, then why not Increase
the amount invested in fertilisers, and.
If thought advisable, reduce iha area and
tne labor account '

Now. the farmer only
wants to know if tha fertiliser ba proper
ly balanced for the crop he wishes to
grow, and is sold at a fair, price, and-Ji-

invests liberally. Just aa be would doJin
buying anything at such a price that ne
may sell at a profit of from GO to 100 per
centum aud upward. A high-grad- e, hon--
est fertiliser will meet this requirement.

There, is another Justification ' for the
practice of applying fertilizers st the
time of planting viz., when the farmer
has failed to put In his order at the prop-
er time. He may then, according to the
proverb "better late than not at all"
put tn the fertiliser with the tued, 'or at
tha time of planting.

division of profits and assets,
and there seemed to be no pros
pects of settlement, otherwise,
it was decided to ask for "an
order from tbe court as de-

scribed Under this order - the -

members ot the firm will pro s
ceed to marshal the assets, and
after this work is completed, will '

await further judicial disposition,

Life Insurance Versos Saviof s
Bank.

In 1875 The Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,
N. J., issued Policy No. 82,489,

33, for $10,000 on the .10;
payment j--c pian, wn u an- -

nual premium for ten years of
$499.70, , The . Annual Cash
Dividends were applied on tbe
accelerative endowment plan,
with the result the' Policy
matured in 1900 as

at end of twenty-fift- h year
(age 58), the Insured receiving
$10,332.47 from an investment of
$4,997.00.

When the policy matured, the
Insured left $10,264 with the
Company and has since re
ceived S48Z.41 (4.7) a -- year.

,
If the scale of dividends in use
in the years 1901-190- 4 be con
tinued, he will receive $482.41

'(4.7v) a year as long as he
leaves the principal sum - ($10,-26- 4)

with the Company. at
To have deposited the same

amount ($499.70 a year for ten
years) in a savings bank, With I

o j j i
interest ai o"4 compounded an V.
nually, would have been to lose
the $10,000 insurance for the
twenty-fiv- e years and to. have
bad at end of that time but a
$9,192 55, or $1,139.92 less than to

be received . from the Mutual
Benefit.

If at end of twenty-fiv- e years.
he desired to withdraw interest on

on bis accumulations with the
Bank, the annual income would
have been $275.78,C as ; against in

to
20nr. 49

The Company returned to the on
Insured every dollar of premi-
ums paid with more than Z

01
the

compound interest and in addi-
tion

'
provided $10,000 insurance

for twenty-fiv- e years. ?r

Southern Securities & Trust
Co., Agents - Mutual Benefit

'
Life Insurance Co., uastonia, by

C. '..- - . v :: tn v

NOTICE. -

theBy power of sale given tn a eertaln trust
deed executed by A. S. ,3towe snd P. C. to
Stowe to A. G. Man gum. trustee for J. P. TheReid, to secure certsinjadebtedaess to the
ssid I. P. Beid;for the purpose of' satisfy.

said indebtedness, the undersigned will
for cash to the highest bidder isr front

the postoffice in the town of Gastonia on
Tharseay, the 28th say el Fshraary. 1907,

the hotir of 2 o'clock p. m, the following
described real estate: .

850
That certain tract or parct of land lying

Gaston couny. 6tate of North Carcdina,
adjoining the land, of sufus Kite. t. m. the
Pearson. A. K. Lottin et al. and bounded as near
follows

Beginning at a sfSne in east side of Dallas
road. N. C. Bradley's. A. K. wmn i ana to
Rufus Fite.'s corner, runs with File's line

W. (psst another Fite's corner) five
chains and seyenty-fiv- e (75) links to a

stake in west bank of branch: thence down
branch N .20-1-- 2 B six chains and forty 1
links (6.42) to a small persimmon in
bank of branch: thence N.68-1-2- B four then

chains and thirteen links (4.131 to e stake the
south sideef branch: thence N.86-5-6-

chains f6.00) to s stake in esst side of
Dallas road, in south bank of the branch

aear a bridge: thence S. 15-3--4 w ninety
links (0.90) to a stake oa east side of said
Dallas road: thence S.40-2-3- five chains This

forty links (5.40J to a stake ia east side
Dallas road: thence S.32-3-- 4 five chains

thirty-eigh- t links (538) to the begin,
ning; containing six and 313-100- 0 (6J13-100- 0)

acres.
This, ths 26th day of January. 1907.

Feb26c5w - A. G. ManccM. Trustee.

of tbt western yard. It waa good tack
to see the tun actio.

Little Neeta np on tbe bin most bar
bob tbm as tbey polled out Surely
aba beard tba choppy. Ic bitten screech
of tba 608. Tbat waa never forgotten,
wbatbar tba aorrlca waa apaclal or rg
nlar. Besides, the "bead cab of tba
ram carried tola time not only Georgia
Sinclair, but her father aa well.-Sao-k- ey

could bandla a allco bar aa well as
punch and rods on the bead engine.

where. If anywhere, the bis; chancer
hovered. What ha waa not capable of
In the train aerrlca we nerer knew, e

be waa stronger than any emer-
gency that ever confronted blm.

Bucking auow la principally brute
force. There la little coaxing. Just
west of the bluffs, like code algnala
between a fleet of cruisers, there waa
a volley of sharp tooting, and in a min
ute the four ponderous engines, two of
them In the back motion. Area white
and throats bursting, steamed wildly
into tbt canyon.

Six hundred feet from the first cut
Sinclair's whistle signaled again. Bums
and Cameron and Kennedy answered.
and then, literally turning the monster
ram loose against the danllng moun-
tain, the crews settled themselves for
the shock.

At such a moment there la nothing to
be done. If anything goes wrong, eter-
nity Is too close to consider. There
come a muffled drumming on the
steam chests, a stagger and a terrific
Impact and then the recoil, like the
stroke of a trip hammer. The snow
shoots into the air fifty feet, and the
wind carries s cloud of fleecy confu
sion over the ram and out of the cut
The cabs were buried In white, and the
great steel frames of the engines
sprung like knitting needles under the
frightful blow.

Pausing for hardly a breath, the sig-
naling again began, then the backing,
up and up and up the line, and again
the massive machines were burled
screaming Into the cut.

"You're getting there. GeorgieP' ex-
claimed Suukey when the rolling and
lurching had stopped. No one else

The cabs were buried in white.
could tell a thing about it, for It was
snow and snow and snow, above and
behind and ahead and beneath. Sin-
clair coughed the flakes out of his eyes
and nose and mouth, like a baffled
collie. He looked doubtful of the claim
until the mist had blown clear and the
quivering monsters were again recalled
for a dash. Then It was plain that
Sankey's Instinct was right They
were gaining.

Again they went In, lifting a very
avalanche over the stacks, packing the
banks of tbe cut with walls bard aa
Ice. Again as the drivers stuck they
raced In a frenzy, and Into the shriek
of the wind went the unearthly scrape
of the overloaded safeties.

Slowly and sullenly the machines
were backed again.

"She's doing the work, Georgle!"
cried Sankey. "For that kind of a
cut she's as good as a rotary. Look
everything over now while I g3 back
and see how the boys are standing It
Then we'll give ber one more and give
It the hardest kind."

And they did give her one more, and
another. Men at Santiago put up no
stouter fight than they made that Sun-
day morning in the canyon of the
Blackwood. Once and twice more they
went In, and the second time tbe
bumping drummed more deeply. Tbe
drivers held, pushed, panted and gain-
ed against the white wall, heaved and
stumbled ahead, and, with a yell from
Sinclair and Sankey and the fireman,
the double header shot ber nose Into
tbe clear over the Blackwood gorge.
Aa engine after engine flew past tbe
divided walls each cab took up tbe
cry. It was the wildest shout that
ever crowded victory.

Through they went and halfway
across tbe bridge before they could
check their monster catapult Then aat a half full they shot It back at tbe
cut It worked as well one way aa
the other.

Tbe thing is done," declared San-
key. Then they got Into position up
the line for a final snoot to clean tbe
eastern cut and-t- o get tbe bead for a
dash across the bridge Into toe west
end of the canyon, where lay another
mountain of snow to split.

"Look the machines over close, ofboys," said Sankey to tbe engineers.
"If nothing's sprung we'll take a full of
bead across the gorge tbe bridge wli

arry snything-a- nd buck tlie .west
cnt Then after we get Ne. through
una arternoon Aeighbor can get bis. , 1 . . . I
Dauy caos in nere ana Keep 'em cuss-
ing all night But ifa done snowing."
be added, looking Into tbe leaden sky. atie had everything figured out for
tbe master mechanic Jtbe ahrewd,
kindly old man. TberVa no man oa
eartn like a good Indian and, for that of
matter, none like a bad one. Sankey
knew by a military instinct just what I

had to be done and how to do rt. If ne
had lived be waa to bare been assist-
ant

on
superintendent Tbat was the

word which leaked from headquarters
after be got rilled. . ... h- -

AM, with aolley of Jokea between ns
tbe cabs and a faughinjr and a yelllnc
between toots, yown went ISankey's
donble neader x 'n into fbe T'nr t- -

of laud lying in Crow dels Mountain Town v
ship, known ss the Sparrow Springs prop- -
erty. and bounded as follows, vis: Begin-
ning at a stake on tbe line and runs N. 87 ' 3 '

W. 14 chains to a stake, thence N.3 B. 21X' .

chains to a stake, thence S. 87 B. 14 chains i.

to a stake, thence S. 3 W. 21 2 chains to a
the beginning,, containing 30 acres more or ' '

less, T. B. Shcford, ,t ...

Sheriff of Gaston County. "V

A. L. BULWINKLB. .

Plaintiffs' Attorney. u , Fllclmo. i

Notice of Sale of Land lor Par- - '

lition. ;r:
Noith Casolinai) la tha Superior Court.

Gaston County. Before the Clerk, --

' Dan T. Cloniokb. . ,
H. W. Clonicbs
and others.

we put
We cut

s

s

s

s

5

s
hours Into. It was Saiik.'r's stiM Si'i
Hair's run wet.

There was a Ions council in the
roundhouse. The rotary wa knocked
out. Coal was niniiiii low in t In-

ch utes. If the Hue wasn't kept open
for tbe coal from the mountains, it was
plain we should be tied until we
could slilp It from Iowa or MIhsoui'I.
West of Medicine Pole there was r

big rotary working east, with
plenly of coal behind her, but she was
reported stuck fust in the Cheyenne
hills.

Foley made suggestions, and Dad
Sinclair made suggestions. Everybody
bad a suggestion left. The trouble
waa, Neighbor said, they didn't amount
to anything or were impossible.

"It's a dead block, boys." announced
Neighbor sullenly after everybody had
done. "We are beaten unless we can
get No. 1 through today. Ixok there!
By the holy poker. It's suowiug again!"

The air was dark lu a, minute with
whirling clouds. Men turned to the
windows and quit talking, Every fel-

low felt the same at least all but one.
Sankey, sitting back of the stove, was
making tracings on his overalls with s
piece of chalk.

"You might as well unload your pas-
sengers, Sankey," said Neighbor. ' You'll
never get 'em through this winter."

And It was then that Sankey propos-
ed his double header.

He devised a snowplow which com-
bined In one monster ram about all
tbe good material we had left and sub-
mitted the scheme to Neighbor. Neigh-
bor studied it and hacked at It all be
could and brought It over to the office.
It was like-staki- everything on tbe
last cast of the dice, but we were In
the state of mind which precedes a
desperate venture. It was talked pver
for an hour, and orders were finally'
given by tbe superintendent to rig up
tbe double header and get against tbe
snow as quick ss it could be made
ready, .

All that day and most of the ulgbt
Neighbor worked twenty men on San-key- 's

device. By Sunday morning It
was In such shape that we began to
take heart.

"If she don't get through she'll get
back again, and that's what most of
'em don't do," growled Neighbor as be
and Sankey abowed tbe new ram to
the engineers.

They had taken the 560, Georgle Sin-

clair's engine, for one head and Burns'
407 for the other. Behind these were
Kennedy, with the 314, and Cameron,
with the 200. The engines- - were set la
pairs, headed each way and buckled
np like pack mules. Over tbe pilots
end stacks of tbe besd engines rose
the tremendous plows which were to
tackle the toughest drifts ever record-
ed, before or since, on the West End.
Tbe ram waa designed to work both
ways. Under the coal each tender waa
loaded with pig Iron.

The beleaguered passengers on No. 1.
--sidetracked la the yards, watched the
preparations Sankey was making to
dear the Una.. Every amateur on the
train had bis camera snapping st tbe
ram,. The town, gathered la a alngle
mob, looked atlently on and Usbmed to
the frosty notes of the skyscrapers aa
they --went through their preliminary
maneuvers. Just as the final word
w--j frrn bj F -- vy( In charg--, tie

CON'TINTED FROM 1ST PAGE.
he always carried that pnnk-ula- r lan-

tern, with his full name. Sylvester Sau-key- ,

ground luto tbe glass Just below
the green mautle. Pretty soon, Neela
being then eighteen, it was rumored
that Sinclair was engaged to Miss San-

key was going to marry her. And
mnrry her he did, though that was not
until after tbe wreck lu tbe Blackwood
gorge, tbe time of the big suow.

It goes yet by Just tbat name on tbe
West End, for never was such a win-

ter and such a snow known on the
plains and in the mountains. One train
on the northern division was stalled
six weeks that winter, and one whole
coach was chopped up for kindling
wood.

But the great and desperste effort of
the company was to hold open the
main line, the artery which connected
the two coasts. It was a hard winter
on trainmen. Week after week the
snow kept falling and blowing. The
trick was not to clear tbe line; It was
to keep it clear. Every day we sent
out trains with tbe fear we should not
see them again for a week-Freig-

ht

we didn't pretend to move.
Local passenger business bad to be
abandoned. Coal, to keep our engines
and our towns supplied, we were oblig-

ed to carry, and after that all the
brains and the muscle and the motive
power were centered on keeping Nos. 1

and 2, our through passenger trains,
running.

Our trainmen worked like Americans.
There were no cowards on our rolls.
But after too long a strain men be-
come exhausted, benumbed, indifferent,
reckless even. The nerves give out,
and will power seems to halt on Inde-
cision, but decision is the life of the
fast train.

None of our conductors stood the
hopeless fight like Sankey. Sankey
waa patient, taciturn, untiring and. In
a conflict with the elements, ferocious.
All the fighting blood of his ancestors
seemed to course again In that struggle

'with the winter king. I can see him
yet on bitter days standing alongside

..v ..ExPaTB,"
By virtue of an order in the above entitled

action, I will, on ' .

Monday." the 18th day el February, If67.
12 o'clock a. m.. at the Court

House door in Dallas, In said , county,
sell to the highest bidder tor cash, the
following described tract of land, lying and -

being in Gaston County. River Bend Town
ship, adioiniug the lands of 1. T. Cloniger.

A. Uneberger. R. Hsndsell. S. XI. . Hand
sell and others, and bounded as follows, :

vis: Beginning at a Post Oak, S. D. Hand-sell- 's

snd A. I. Abernethy's corner, and runs
with Abernethy's line S. 16 B. Sd poles to

Pine stump; thence S. 33 K B. 44 poles
a stake on South side of branch, near a

Poplar and Chestnut stump: thence N. 36 B -

poles to tw6. Poplars on North aide of
branch, thence N. 87 B. 11 poles to stone on
the East side of e road; thence S. 3 K. 15 .

poles to a stake on R. Handsell's line, snd
the east side of ths branch; thence with

Handsell's line N. 87cB.-14- poles to a ,
stake. V. A. Lineberger's corner: thence ,

with his line N. 18 E. 30 poles to a stake
Stanley's Creek. J. T. Cloniger's corner; 1

thence up the creek as it meanders 69 poles
the mouth of anew channel; thence N
W. 954 poles to a stone; thence N. 32 W
poles to s stake on Handsell's line, snd
the North bank of a branch: thence with .

sara Handsell's line N. 46 W. 82 K poles to
beginning. Containing 59M Acres more;

- "'A,' L. Bulwinklb, Commissioner
This the 17th day 61 January. 1907.- - .

' - - F18clme

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of a mortgage executed to me -
,

Jacob Hoffman and wife on the 1st day :

of August 1889 1 will offer for sals at public '
auction for cash, at the Court House door in
Dallas. N. C. at one o'clock p. m., oa , . ' :

Moadsr. tha 25th day et rebrury, 1907,
'land described and conveyed by said

mortgage registered in Book 11. p 290 etc , 1
satisfy the debt thereby secured to wit:

home place' of said Jacob Hoffman. 1
containing 142 acres more or less on Dubarte
Creek near Lowell. N. C, beginning; at a
Black Oak and runs N64B 80 poles to I
White Oak, then N8W 66 poles to a Poat
Oak. then N60B 40 poles to a White Oak.
then N36B 57 poles to a - hickory,
then N57W 96 poles to a Stake, then .

W 26 poles crossing the Creek to t,

then W 92 poles to his own and ,
Lineberger's line, then to the. beginning. ;

Also another tract between the above and '.
Reid land beginning at a Black Oak- - ' '
the head of ai small branch and vunar

N40B 60 poles to a Make, then N00B 40 :

poles to s White Oak. then 630B S poles
a msple near the branch, then op the -

branch aa it meanders to tne negieniai ex-- .
cepting from the above oundries sbont SS
acres conveyed by said Jacob Hoffman to X
Bpbraim Hoffman. ' r Kj --.,

will offer the portion acroi s the creek '

nearest Lowell, about 15 acres separately. .

the rest of the land separately snd then .
whole tract, 14 2 acres together, sad will -

accept as the'Caal bid the one most ad van--
tageous to the heirs. I reserve th; right to
withdraw said land from sale if in my -

V !'
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' the track In a heavy pea Jacket and
Kapoleon boots, a sealskin cap drawn
snuggiy over his straight black hair,
watching, ordering, signaling, while
No. J, with its frost bitten sleepers be- -

- hind a - rotary, struggled to buck
uorougn me ten ana twenty iooi cuts
which lay bankful of snow west of
McCloud.

Not until April did tt begin to look
as If we should win out A dozen
times tbe line waa au but choked on

jsi And then, --when snowplowt were
disabled and train crews desperate,
there came a storm that discounted tbe
worst blizzard of the winter. As the

, reports rolled In on tbe morning of
tbe Cth, growing worse as they grew
thicker; Neighbor, dragged out, played ber citizens and then provide Ithe circumstances it seems to

the facilities for transportation I

produce, merchandise and I

crops-.an- d all the rest is easy. I

The prood history of Ancient I

Rome was founded and bnilded
her magnificent roads.

"All toads lead to Rome".' was
the byword of the Romans. Let

prepare our roads so that we
can say "All roads leads to Lin
colnton.

ou, meniaiiy ana pnysieuiy. inrew np
nig tsaada. The 6th It snowed an day.

: anal est Saturday morning the section
reported thirty feet la tbe Blade

. It was 6 o'clock when we fot the
word and daylight before we get the
rotary against It. They tracked away
tin --soon, with discouraging results,

--and came la with their gear smashed
and a driving rod fractured. It looked
as If we were beaten,

."" 1 f t Into jrcCJool e'r:ten

tadgmest the biddinsis areasonablv lew. , ', ,

, L. MHoyrsiAK, Mortgagee.
18th day January W; V ..;
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